
MALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR, TABBY, MIXED

HILLSIDE, ILLINOIS, 60162

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

**&nbsp; Our Aurora-Naperville cats and kittens are back 

in the Petsmart locations &ndash; AND at Pet Supplies Plus 

in north Naperville, our NEW location, so stop by!&nbsp; 

Due to Covid-19, there are still no Adoption Hours at the 

stores.&nbsp; We are continuing to do adoptions by 

appointment only.&nbsp; If you&rsquo;re interested in a 

kitty, visit our website to fill out an application -- 

magnificentmutts.org&nbsp; -- we will contact you for the 

next steps!&nbsp; **

&nbsp;

Hi, I&#39;m RALPH.&nbsp; I am one of those super sweet 

orange tabbies.&nbsp; Frankly, I&#39;m adorable.&nbsp; 

LOVE petting, love people.&nbsp; I am a Lap Cat.&nbsp; 

Can&#39;t wait for a home of my very own.&nbsp; Playful, 

but prefer to just hang out wherever you are.&nbsp; I can 

sometimes be a bit cautious, so I will do best in a home 

that&#39;s not too busy or noisy.&nbsp; Young kids are 

too fast and loud for me, but quieter kids 8+ are 

okay.&nbsp; I&#39;m probably fine with an easygoing cat 

around my age if properly introduced.&nbsp; Not sure how 

I feel about a dog, but if it&#39;s a calm, older dog who 

mostly ignores me, we&#39;re good.&nbsp; You&#39;ll 

LOVE me -- take me home!

&nbsp;

**&nbsp; RALPH is estimated to be 2-3.&nbsp; He is 

neutered, vaccinated, FIV-FeLeuk tested, dewormed, and 

microchipped.&nbsp; Come see him at Pet Supplies Plus 

(720 E. Ogden, Naperville)!&nbsp; Adoptions are currently 

by appointment only.&nbsp; A FREE vet visit with one of 

our participating veterinary hospitals is provided at the 

time of adoption.

&nbsp;

**&nbsp; To adopt this cat, please fill out an online 

adoption application at http://

www.magnificentmutts.org.&nbsp; Adoption fee:&nbsp; 

$125 (cash only)

Please visit www.magnificentmutts.org for the online dog 

or cat application.

Adoption Fees*

Adult cats starting at $125, Kittens starting at $165.

Dogs/Puppies starting at $225 minimum

Prices subject to change, please contact for 

specific&nbsp;adoption donations.
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